THE FAIRWAY GRILL AT WHIDBEY GOLF CLUB
Small(er)Plates

Large(er) Plates

(16) Beer-Battered Shrimp, or (8)
Butterfly Coconut Shrimp $15

The Whidbey Royal $15

Served with sweet chili sauce for dipping

House-Made Lumpia $15/$10 half
Crispy Filipino spring rolls filled with ground
pork and mixed vegetables. Served with a
sweet chili sauce.

Chili Cheese Nachos or Chili Cheese
Fries $13 / $9 half
Hearty meat and bean chili, a blend of jack and
cheddar cheeses, and topped with tomato,
jalapeño, sour cream and salsa

Chicken Wings Your Way
$15 / $10 half
Bone-in or Boneless. Traditional, Buffalo or
Sweet BBQ. And choose ranch or blue cheese
for dipping.

Pepper Jack Sliders $9
Two just-right minis made even better with a
touch of siracha aioli. Served with fries or our
house-made chips.

Some Mean Street Tacos (3) $13
Choose chicken, ground beef or shrimp. We'll top it
with queso fresco, pico de gallo, and a lime wedge.

A Choice-grade Angus patty, hardwood-smoked
honey cured bacon and choice of cheese served
on a lightly toasted potato bun. Served with LTOP
and your choice of a side.

Fish 'n' Chips
2 piece $15 / 1 Piece-$10
Alaskan Cod and Fries Served with malt vinegar
or tarter sauce.

Prime Time at the Fairway Grill $14

Prime rib adorned with caramelized onions,
jalapeños, mushrooms and melted cheese on a
lightly-toasted french roll.

Whidbey CA Chicken $14
Grilled chicken breast, sliced avocado and
hardwood smoked bacon. Served on lightlytoasted bun with LTO and choice of side.

Fairway Club $16
A traditional favorite made your way. You call the
bread and pick the cheese. Sliced turkey breast,
hardwood-smoked bacon, tomato and mayo.
Choose a side.
In the mood for a shorter stack?
Try it "Putter Style" (2 pieces of bread) $13

Chicken Quesadilla $13

SIDES
french fries
sweet potato fries
house-made chips
onion rings
cup of soup
green or caesar salad
(clam chowder
available Fri, Sat & Sun
$1.50 more.)

Grilled chicken breast and jack cheese nestled
between two flour tortillas and topped with
sliced avocado, sour cream and salsa. Served
with your choice of side dish.

Build-Your-Sandwich $13/$11 half
Choose one: turkey, ham, roast beef, tuna salad
or bacon. Choose your bread: rye, wheat, white
or sourdough. Add American, Swiss or cheddar
cheese. Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and
mayo.

THE FAIRWAY GRILL AT WHIDBEY GOLF CLUB
Whidbey Greens

Soups and Chili

Penn Cove Cobb $15/$11 half

Chef's Soup of the Day $7 bowl/$5 cup

Chopped romaine hearts with hard-wood
smoke bacon, sliced oven-roasted turkey.
hard boiled egg, sliced avocado, tomato and
blue cheese.

House Clam Chowder $8.50 bowl/
$6.50 cup

BBQ Ranch Chicken Salad
$15/$11 half

Chopped romaine hearts with grilled chicken
breast, sliced avocado, fire roasted corn and
black beans with our signature bbq ranch
sauce. Topped with crispy onion strings.

Whidbey Wedge $10
Crisp Iceberg lettuce, buttermilk blue
cheese crumble, bacon, cherry
tomatoes, and blue cheese dressing.
Add chicken or shrimp $6.

Mandarin Chicken Salad $15/$11

Choose grilled chicken breast or crispy
chicken served atop a blend of mixed greens
and veggies, mandarin orange and crispy
peanuts and a sesame vinaigrette dressing.

Caesar Salad or Garden Salad $9/$7
Add chicken or shrimp $6

The Turn Menu

Available Fri, Sat, Sun

Gimme Chili $7 bowl/$5 cup

Hearty beef and kidney beans with our secret
blend of herbs and spices.

Grab -A-Bite Soup and Sandwich $11
A cup of the daily soup and half sandwich.
Choose your meat, bread and cheese.

Hold the Meat Please
Veggie Burger $15
"Molly's Kitchen" Beef Substitute Patty, LTO, on
a toasted potato bun. Served with your choice
of side.

Tastes Like Chicken Sandwich $14
"Molly's Kitchen" Chicken Substitute Patty, LTO,
on a toasted potato bun. Served with your
choice of side.

Need My Greens $15
Pick your favorite "Molly's Kitchen" meat
substitute and serve it over a bed of mixed
greens. Served with a warm roll and choice of
dressing.

Cheeseburger $10
Hamburger $9
Hot Dog $6
Chicken Caesar Wrap $12
Half Sandwich $10
(Turkey, Ham, or Roast Beef with lettuce, tomato,
your choice of Cheese & bread.)
(Above items served with chips)

Bowl of Soup/Chili $7
House Chowder $8.5
(Chowder Available
Fri, Sat, and Sun)

The Fairway Grill is open Wednesday through
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

